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iH nr 'GOESREYNOLDS WILLING TO WOMAN FJTAUr 10 ROCKS

I WRECKi TAKE HIS WIFE BACK FORJ! YEAR
UVIIILIIU Ul

STANDARD

FIRST STEP TAKEN. TO

inaugurate; SUBWAY

Commission Created by Council Begins Consideration of
Plan to Build Municipal Conduit for Housing Wires

of Public Service Corporations First District.

Swindler Spencer Gets SaltySouthern Pacific Train Col

lides AVith Street Car
at San Francisco.

" "t

sPefendant in Murder Trial Says She Was Victim of a
H Fiend Still Loves Her and Would Effect Reeon-- i

ciliation Tells Story of the Tragedy.

Doso From Judge Cameron
in the Municipal Court.

New York Hearing Discloses
Number Of Shares Held by Eugene Spencer, alias Cambell, alias

';.:; "I till love my wlfo, and will pro- - "What will be the cost of a municipalillagnatCS in IniSt JOlm attorney, who reaped a golden harvest
you looked through the glass door of
the kitchen?" asked Adams.

"They were too close together, andri loot her with mv last dollar, for I be aubway, how long will It be In building,
from his swindling operation In this'

.lev ah 6 wai the victim of a villain," and where shall It be located?"I): Bockefellcr Is by Far city, Waa found guilty of larceny by

(Uoltfd Treu Leastd Wire.)
San Francisco, Sept. 20. Mra.

Margaret McLaughlin, who waa
injured In the wreck this after-
noon, died from her Injuries a
short time afterward.

,",'"jaid Charles II. Reynold, on trial be "What right ha the city to use the
bailee this morning In the municipalthe Largest Holder.. for Judae flantenbeln In the ciwult pace underneath the sidewalk for acourt and sentenced to one year on the

there la a polbllIty that objeotlon will
be interposed from these sources.

Baltimore la the only city In America
that contain a municipal conduit andalthough It wa much of an experiment
when Installed It 1 now pronounced an
unqualified success. Councilman Vaughn
desires that trolley wire be also placed
In the conduit, but In the event thla
1 done the city would have to abandon
the. Idea of placing the system beneath
the sidewalk space and move It over di-
rectly undcrneuth the tracks so that

rocxpue oy judge Cameron.
Spencer's method waa to approach

I could not have shot him without
shooting my wife. If she had been
looking she could have seen me at the
glass door, but they wore too mucn
engaged In each other to see me.

"I shot to protect my home and my
wife. I never hnd a haplper home In
my life than we had before this man
came between us. My wife always was

some business man and upon the repre
sentation mat ne was an attorney, se
cure bad account for collection. In i

(Pacific Coant PreM leased Wlra.)

municipal condultf
"Ha the city lost any right to ground

beneath the sidewalk which abutting
property-owne- r have been ulng Xor 10
yea r T"

"Can the city compel public-servic- e

corporation to place their pipe or wire
within a municipal conduit and eharg
them fixed rentalr"Will hi ah water affact a avatsm nt

day or so he would again put in an ap
Ban ranclHco, Wept. 20. A Southern

(United Press Lear! Wire.)
New York. Sept, 20. While on

stand at the foderal hearing In

, 'court for the murder of tjeorge H. Hlb-- ,

bins, after ha loft the wltncaa atand
. this morning, and the arguments to the

jury had begun.
" , "Whether we will live together again

' Js a problem that only the future can
but It all depends upon her. I

.will Uke her back to my home gladly

. If ahe will come to me. Bhe thla
man's victim. I have letters that 1

Will not publlah from a woman in Hutte
' Who waa victimised by Hibbina in the

.' same war. He waa a fiend, and lu

pearance ana secure money with which
to start suit. Needless to say. the ac

the
the

car could be operated from a slot.City Attorney KaVanaugh ha been
asked to give an opinion on the rlaht of

Pacific freight train ran Into a streetcar
tion was never commenced and Spencerat Twenty-fifth- , and Kentucky streets

kind and loving, and assisted me. In my
business. She would alnas come on
Sundays to walk home with me."

Tw Women Present.
With Reynolds' testimony the case

the city to the soaca beneath tha aid.Standard case this afternoon, T. II. Til
ford, treasurer of the Standard Oil com

always dropped from sight. In this
manner he swindled D. M. Holbrook ofearly this nrternoon. completely wreck-

ing the enr, probnblv fatally Injuring walk, whether any right have been lostby private occupancy and whether under
the charter public utilities csn be com

Holbrook & Leveen out of 15 26 and hispany, showed that the Standard Oil
closed except for the arguments, which arrest by Detectives Jones, Tlohenor

and Wanlesa followed.
the kind proposed, and will electrolysis
from the high-tensio- n wire damage theIron pipe alongside?"

"Will thore be any rianser tn iitliMnt
shares were held by the following:

John Arch bold. (.000: Henrv M. Kiss pelled to patronise the municipal subwere begun at once. I nere was a largo
The prisoner' operations were nota crowd In the courtroom this morning ler. 30.000: Oliver layne. 40.000: estatei.wa a faithful wire 10 me unm no cwiw

Mrs. nr. imam McLaughlin and aerlously Injuring four other passengers.

PHlOGllS or i:naries ratner or u. M. Prattpresent secretary of the company. 61.- -

uuiiujiiks iroin poaaiDie explosion of ac
cumulated gas rrom leaking malnsT"

confined to any particular class of peo-
ple, but embraced all crafts from
plumber to doctor. II is spparently

i ' between us.'
' Reynolds sat In the courtroom yes

will the poople think that Portland("00: John D. Rockefeller, 147.692: John a man of education and rlalma In haterday afternoon with bowed head wniie
bis wife sobbed out the story of her is loo younr to lin.lertaka aurh an ml...V. Hocherelier, Jr.. 120; William Rocks

to hear Reynolds' testimony as there
had been yesterday afternoon to hear
Mrs. Reynolds' story. The spectators
were nearly all men, there being not
mora than a dozen women In the room.

Mrs. Reynolds' testimony and tho evi-
dent suffering It caused tier to tell It
seemed to make a deep Impression on

a graduate of the University of Copen- -feller, 1.700: H H. Rocers. 16.000: the prise as councilman W. T. Vaughn pro-
poses?iiugen--

The action Of the district attorney'sletter's son, 1.050; Tllford, 6,000; Unl
verslty of Chicago, 8,000.

beven important and n.HOI FROM THIEF office In trying Spencer, In view of the
fact that an officer from Grants Pass
was In the courtroom In response to

? love to Hibbina. No more intense an-- r

gulah haa ever been witnessed in th
T local courts than shook Mrs. Keynold'

t Blender frame while ahe waa on the
S' wltneaa atand.

: Defendant Oivea Testimony.
!' Reynolds took the atand on his own
J behalf-afte- r his wlfe'a story was told,

quo.iiuna, concerning one or tne largestproblem ever Dreaented to thaBAKER ORE THAT ISthe Jury. When she was half through
she was jxi weak from crying that
court adjourned for five minutes to
allow her to retain her composure Kev- -

a leiier rrom cnier Urltxmacher. nre-- of Portland, were asked this morning atTTYF TFVTITS POPPET? Prd to take back the accused man for

way.
Great Subway District,

Some eminent consulting engineer on
conduit construction will be commis-
sioned to prepare plan for the aubway
and give the necessary data In connec-
tion with time and expense of building;
the elimination of electrolytlo damage
and gas explosion, and the possibility of
making It Impervious to water In time
of flood.

Whether the city Is able at this time
to construct a municipal subway, for
compulsory use of which an annual
rental is charged, deponds entirely upon
the desires of the taxpayers. It la the
plan to fix the rent for the conduit at
uch a figure that It will not only be

but that a fund can be
built up to pay off the Indebtedness.

For tentative purposes a subway dis-
trict bounded by ailsan street, Twelfth
treot, Jefferson street and the water

front wa created at the meeting this
morning. If It Is found that this area

ramuni or me mumcinsi auh- -wiiuu unai m the southern Ores-o- n cltveral times alio was near fainting, cape- - haa
excited some comment.and concluded his testimony urn nim dally when she described the shooting anencer was

way commission unanimously created by
the city council at the behest of Coun-
cilman Vaughn. Three of the querieswanted in Grants I'a for krmnv and

A canine with a good, healthy bark
haa never been excelled as a "burglar
protector." Mrs E. House of 970 Cor- -

V ing. - The prosecution had no evidence
i In rebuttal, and Deputy District At tor- -

iey Adams began his address to th the authorities- - there were anxious to
and when she was shown photographs
of Illbblns.

Three of the Jurors made suggestions
to the attorneys as to how Mis. Reyn

lfcmarkablr Rich Specimen Taken niuai o answered oy tlty Attorneytry mm ror the crimes. Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Hanev thousht it wouldJury at once, nt had talked an hour and bctt street, wife of the proprietor of

House's restaurant, stands ready and be a good Idea, as the evidence against
the defendant hero was very weulr

From Ore Rod In Eagle Val-

ley Jut Discovered.

fiava.nn.ugn, uiroe ny an expert consultIng engineer and t,he last by the taxpayers of Portland themselves.
Little work other than that of organltatlon was accomplished this 'morn

olds' ordeal might be easier. Sho told
of the first meeting with Hlbblns at
Walla Walla two years ago, and of a

av nairwnen oouri anmunnu mwpu,
nd had not finished the opening.

' When Adams finishes this afternoon
Attorney jxgan will make the plea for

willing to testify to this.
About 4 o'clock this mornlna. Mrs.

Chief Qrltxmacher accordingly notifiedthe Interior peace officers to come
after their man. and the constahle who

ing. However, a conference will be ar--Ibadejeno. and Adams win men mane
his closing argument. The case will go made the trip ha had his Journey fornothing.

rangea at an immediate date with rep-
resentative of the Portland Railway,Light A lKwr, Mount lied Railway st

correspondence that followed concern-
ing thn publication of some songs she
had written. EndeaTlng expression
gradually crept Into Hlbblns' letters,
and finally he told her ho would pay all
cost of publishing the songs If sho
would aive him her love. Then he be- -

Is too extensive to start on It will beto the jury this afternoon or tomorrow
morning.

Reynolds, on the wltnese-stan- d, de reduced at the-- option-- of the- - commission-- . -

(Spaelal - Dtaeatck te The Joorsal,)
Baker City. Sept. 10. A body of ore

which assay to per cent copper, 16
In gold and $3 in silver has been opened

rower ana Willamette valley Tract on ine first contracting firm to out Inscribed the eventa leading up to the

House, who was alone In the house, ow-in- s,

to the absence of her husband In
Salem, was aroused by the furious bark-
ing of her pet dog In the kitchen.

Silhouetted In the bright moonlight
at the rear of the house she saw thefigure of a man she describes as a
"monster" endeavoring to raise the
kitchen window. Thoroughly terrified,
Mrs. House managed to cry out. "Whatare you doing there?"

companies, Portland and Economy Gas
oompanle and the Paclflo Telephone &SIR KNIGHT ACCUSEDhooting, and when he told of the last

moment when he met his wife and Hib
an appearance In an advisory character
is that of a. U. Qesf of Now York,
perhaps the largest of Its kind In the
world. Mr. Oest was represented by
his commercial engineer. AV. T. Jack

bina at the front door he leaned ror-war-

ires t urine- - excitedly, and said:
on East Eagle creek. It 1 undoubtedly
the richest copper deposit ever found In
Baker county. The ore is about three"My wife grabbed me and he started

son, whose headquarters are In Cin

to beg leave to visit her at 1'ort-an-

Olyee Tsrees to Attorneys,
Mra. Reynolds said she resisted a

long time, and only yielded when he
wrote that he was coming. She visited
him regularly at hla room nt the Lin-
coln, ahe said, staying there with blm
all afternoon. He waa known to her as
George Herbert, and told her he was a
nephew of Victor Herbert, tho great

cinnati. Mr. Jackson called upon City
miles from the nearest wagun road, and
haa to be transported thla distance on
puck horses, as It Is Impossible to get Engineer Taylor last evening to discuss

xeiegrapn ana tne Home Telephone com-
panies. These are the public utilities
which will be forced to use the muni-
cipal conduit If constructed, and they
are vitally Interested In ever move-
ment of tne commission.

Will Seslat Any store.
The Portland Railway, Light & Power

company has gone to grent expense In
laying private conduits and It Is likely
that It will oppose any attempt of the
city to gather It under the municipal
wing. Other companies have done a
great deal of underground work and

the aubway matter and gave some val-
uable advice with relation to construc-
tion plan carried out In the east. His

to mo mine wun a wagon. t tie discov-
erers of the copper mine are taking out
two carloads to send to the smeltor for

OF ROBBERYON TRAIN

Fellow Passenger Thinks J.
M. Murray Stole Sum

of Mtyiey.

didn't you order milk?"
stammered the thief, taken back by thisuililcri appearance of the woman.

"No. 1 didn't order milk and if you
don't get away from that window, I'llset the dog on you," bravely exclaimedMra. House. The feilow did not waitto mnke the acquaintance of the dog.
but with one bound Imped over the back

a test.

10 run. And then I drew my gun ana
hot him. and now you have It all. I
hot because I believed my home and

happiness were being ruined."
Listen from Basement,

' After telling of how his suspicions
Were aroused by a letter from nibbing
to Mra. Reynolds, Intercepted laat Feb-
ruary, Reynolds said he afterward
found an envelope addressed in his
wlfe'a handwriting to Hlbblns That
roused his suspicions, and a photograph
he aaw In the parlor he had thought

company ha built conduits for pub) la
service people In Cincinnati. Nashville.
New York nnd other larire cities and la

A samplo of the metal from the rich
mine has been brought to this city, and

composer. Mrs. Reynolds told tne same
story of the meeting in the kitchen Im-
mediately before the shooting that her
husband told.

shows a very large amount of pure Just beginning a big contract In Louis-
ville. Mr. Jackson left lost night forSeattle on his way eastShe appeared In the courtroom this The discoverers sre Frank Cavlness,

nob Veatch, Johnny Ia. Plante andmorning for a short time, pale and wan,
evidently still suffering Iroin the ordeal diaries Landers. They are all expert

looked nice niDtiins. 'men wnen nis of yesterday afternoon. She gave enc ed miners, and will push develop Past chancellor and past grand reprechildren told him of seeing Hlbblns Reynolds' attorneys the verses she had ment worn.
i kissing- Mrs. Reynolds, and described

ience anu disnppearen.
"He was about six feet tall." says

Mrs. House, "and ho wore dark clothes
and a dark alouch hat. 1 wolud know
him again If I saw him." The police
have been apprised of the matter butthere is no clue to the burglar

SMALL BOY WANDERS

sentative of the Knights of Pythias.the man. he waa sure it waa Hlbblns.
written, which were found in the pocket
of the dead man's clothes, and then re-
turned to her room. The verses, which

MAN FALLS HEADLONG OFF CAR,

PACKED LIKE A CATTLE TRAIN
former constable of Vermillion, Kansas,i After hearing Hibbina' voice In the

telephone saying; "Don't talk to that she called "Memories, " are: and bearing highly commendatory let
WRENCH USED OX

WATER DELINQUENTS ters from everyono In his home town,' man any more, sweetheart" Reynolds
Mid be hurried home as rapidly as he "There comes to me In the Tloamlng,

As I doze in mv old arm chair. from the mayor to the chief of police,J could. He listened In the basement and
heard a man's voice besides as well as A vision of my youth's first sweetheart. M. Murray was taken Into custody

- that of his wife, in a conversation that If the unknown man who fell off thelaat night by Detective Sergeant Baty
on a charge of larceny preferred by V.AWAYFR051S r.sounded auspicious. JOHNS

(Speoud Dlipatrh to Tha Journal.)
Raker Cly Sept. 20. Fifty fnmllles

were without water in Baker City yes-
terday because they had not paid their

platform, steps of a rapidly moving' Going around to the back door, he
looked through the glass panel of the

rf. iiibjciiiii, leuem arrival rrom tneeast. Owen Hardnlt. who was withMurray at the time, was also arrestedkitchen door, and saw nis wire arms.
on a similar cnarge.Ing from a glass. Then he saw the

man come from the sink and embrace

My love with the golden hair.
And again I hold her closely

To my l.eart In love's embrace-T- ake
from mo wealth and position

Rut my dreams, O never erase.

"Memories, beautiful memories,
Treasured more than gold;

Give to me sweet memories
Of the days of long ago.

"My aweet heart now sleeps in tne
shadow

Where the sweet mas-noHa- s bloom.

The complaining witness al ! tha
the sum was taken from his pocket
t u no a. iJimseiiKer on an U. xt. & N

water rent. isoiice was given to allwater users through the local papers
that September IS would be the lastday of grace and that If the necessary
money was not forthcoming the water
would be shut off. Fifty families
fulled to comply with the notice nndyesterday morning Street Superinten-
dent Henry started out with the list
of delinquents and shut the water off.
There was a great wall, and the water

Raymond Fish Took a Ride
..
With a Vegetable Teddler

8
and Cannot Be Found.

uiun uvjuiui ior fornann Ma ua vu

as we rounded a curve some one said
a man had fallen off and Mr. Capp
pulled the bell cord to stop the train.Others said that Louie How. a China-man, tried to keep the man from fall-ing off but was unable to do so. I
counted 28 people crowded onto theplatforms of the two connecting
coaches at the time of the accident.

"When some railroad man came along
and asked who was fooling with thebell cord and trying to stop the trainhe wa very Insulting and abusive Inhis manner after being told what thematter was. Let the next sectionpick him up,' said the trainman.The train proceeded, and whetherthe man waa seriously ininrarf nr nnt

Murray occupied a seat noar him in the
coach and he suspects the man nt th

excursion train on the Southern Pa-
cific, near Clackamas station last night,
desires any eye witnesses in case he
brings action against the company, at
least three persons stand ready to aid
him. One is Louis How, a chinaman,
of 23S Flanders street, Archie Wenner
of Lents, and Archie Capp, of the eaat
side.

According to eye witnesse to the
affair the accident occurred about 9:30
o'clock last night. The train was the
first section of the 8alem excursion
returning to Portland from the state
fair. Said one passenger:

"Every car on the train was packed
to suffocation with people. Men and

crime.
When searched at tha cltvAnd only in dreams am I happy.

jror my days are nned with m iounn in Murray s possession,including several greenbacks of the de

Mrs. Reynolds, who returned his caress.
' Mra. Reynolds pushed Hlbblns away.

said something to him, and they started
for the hall. Reynolds said:
, ' Telia of Shooting.
. ."I ran around the house. Intending
ia break In the front door, hut lost
then Mra, Reynolds opened the door

, and when aha saw me seized my arms
and nearly tore my coat sleeve off when
I nulled away from her.

'"Then you shot at Jilm again," asked
Deputy Adams.

"Yes, as fast as I could," aald Rey-
nolds.

'i ."Why did you not shout him when

But I know that she is waiting; From the reports that have been re
office was Boon the busiest place In
town. Most of thn families paid their
dues and the II extra to have the waterun tne oeautirui snore above. nominations Mcrerrln says he lostceived by the local police In the pastAnd there we will meet forever When arraigned in the municipalturned on.two days, It appears that tho "wander iuii una morning Dotn c.ines were con-

tinued Until Mon.lav for harlnr nr,
And renew our earth s sweet love.
Written on the same sheet are these lust" has seized the Juvenile members

of the Apple and Fisli families residing
has not been learned. The train was goingat the ordinary speed trains observe Inthat section and It was verydark It Is almost lmnosslhin that th.

words: "George: I thought that these
words would be good for a sons. What

Judge Charles Petrain was appointed to
defend the accused man. There appears
to be absolutely no evidence

EARTHQUAKE IS FELT
AT SAN BERNARDINO

women were standing In the aisles. I
was trying to get from one car to andu you think?"

in mis county. Yesterday hi. S. Apple
of t. Johns notified the authoritiesthat his daughter Anna Ap other when tne accident occurred, i man could have escaped without ro--against Murray or Hardnlt.

McFerrin was accompanied by hi wa trying to find my wife. Suddenly I celving some injury.ple mysteriously disappeared Wednes-
day night after attending a skating ramlly. and the loss o thj moni?y hasleft him practically destitute Murrayrum. i nis morning Mrs. Mary Fish v;criiiici.as snowing mm to oe aor 3N6 tast h.verett street reports that pasi cnancenor of Welcome lodge. No.

(Pacific Coast Press Leaaed Wire.)
San Bernardino, Cal., Sept. 20. A

slight earthquake shock was felt here
last night, alarming many of the Inhab-
itants, who ran Into the streets. In the
mountains the shock Is reported as se-
vere. No damage was done In the

her son, Raymond Fish, has Blilll MENzir.ifin. oi vermiiuon, Kansas, and pastaropped rrom sight and may have beenkidnapped. The youngster, who waa Rinnu in ine HAllsangrand lodge. Knight of Pythias. Hestates he left Vermillion about six
ciau in blue overalls, blue Htrlned waist

PREPARING FOR

MUST
and a dark cap. before leaving home monins ago ana stoutly maintain hisannouncea nis intention or riding with innocence. WILLWSTEDa veseiaoie penaier a rar as the gro EMMA GOLDMAN WILL

CASHIER morris wants
to forget about loans

n
j JSays Golden Eagle Overdraft of $100,000 Was Charged
I ;

Off Books and That He Was Not Interested
' in Store No Use Discussing Others.

cery Bioro ui i enin ana iast washing-to- n

streets.
When little Flsk failed to return Mra BE SENT TO RUSSIAFish started out on a still hunt for herson. Upon Investigation she found thattne laci aid not visit the grocery store Determined Effort Will Be

and rortnwlth not f ed thn nr.Ho
(United Press Leased Wire.)

New York. Sept. 20. Emma Goldman,
who la returning from thnMounted Patrolman C'roxford is working

Government Actively Mak-
ing Ready for Clash in

Waters of Pacific
on the case and Is endeavoring to locate congress at Amsterdam, will not bo nl- -

SEARCHERS OF DRUNK
SENT TO ROCKPILE

Jbhn Wilson and Henry Holimna ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by Patrol-men Anundson and Sergeant Baty atSecond and Davis streets, on suspicion
of having robbed R. L. Way in a northend saloon, were sentenced to !0 dayson the rock pile thl morning by Judge
Cameron.

Several guests in the Merchantshotel saw the two men going through

Made to Close South End
Packing Plant.the unknown peddler, with whom lowed to land here because she is an

avowed anarchist The Immigration ofyoungster Is thought to have gone.
ficers will order ner deported to Rus
sla.

APPARITION IN WHITE Writ of habeas corpus, appeal totnat Mr. Moore and I discussed th Contracts for Oil Burner.question ana decided that If we put the circuit court and all other legal
little more good money In after the bad The county commissioners today quibbling will not deter the city attorwe would be able to recover, and with rra.y a uuckcis, in n notorious saloon In

the vicinity and followed the pair untilthe policemen were found Th victim
awarded a contract to Ai cnurch to in-
stall oil burners on the ferryboats I ney and police from proceeding againstuns understanding the account was con LEADS TO ROUGH KE

! W. Cooper Morris, cashier of the de--

funct Oregon Trust & Savings bank,
! fhose name haa been linked with the
' bnbuslnesBlIke loans made by that ln-v- ",

atltution, denied most positively that
.i.' ke ever had any personal Interest either

In the Golden Eagle department store,
i the Order of Washington, the Pullman

San Francisco, Sept. 20. The United
States navy and war departments have
issued orders for the preparation of mu-
nitions on the Pacific coast Armorleand magazines are beiog filled withsupplies and hundreds of additional menhave been employed for the work withinthe laht few months.

Activities have increaj?d

unuea. in June, I think it was, w R. Webster, and W. 8. Mason. The
ueuiueu mat u was a bad Job and we of the thieves was under the influenceof liquor at the time of the crime and

the L. Zimmerman Packing company in
an effort to compel this corporation
to obey tho ordinance prohibiting the

cost will be J1.303, payment to be made
30 days after installation, provided
only that the burners pass inspection

ciittrgea u orr the books with profitof the Institution.
"Accordinelv thla nennnnf ,,r u at the hands of the federal authorities.Special Officer Greeted W7ith

waa aiso locxea up in the city prison.

Ijayne Is Bound Over.
J. T. Layne, the former employe ofthe National Automatic Fire Alarm

194,000 Is not an asset in reality, forIt haa been chareed nff Tha t.mnnt
at the Mare Island navy yard, where theforce of men emnloved In the tnuiniinA.

slaughter of animal within the city
limits .

Deputy City Attorney Tomllnson haTimber Company Incorporated.
Articles of incorporation were filed In

showing in the receiver's report abovethat is all secured. It Is clear there
has Increased from a half dozen to al-
most 200. Store and supplies are be-ing placed in all of thncompany, who was arrested h n0tt.

Volley of Stovewood From
Tipsy Head of Family.

announced his intention of waging an
unceasing warfare against the concernthe county clerk' office today by thefore mai wnatever the receiver in ablto realize on the Dnlrien I.'oirin hii u Ives Jones and Tlchenor on a charge oflarceny in a store, waived a preliminary Each cruiser and warship arriving inport Is being eaulODed with h run ann.which refuses to abide by the law andthat much iraJned I f . vua n.j tin Clackamas River Timber company, with

a capital stock of $100,000. The busi examination in the doIIca court- ti.ia will not confine his prosecution to Louia000 for the stock a short time ago. butdid not take It." ness enrag-e- in will be timber. Tha morning and was bound over to the Zimmerman, president of the concern.
Mounted Patrolman M. M. Rudolph,

Incorporators are William, J. B., Fran-
cis and John Welst.When Special Officer Wright of tho byWants to Porget Other Loan- - genua jury in me sum of 11500Judge Cameron.

ply of pbwder and shells. The trans-port Warren, though scarcely fit for avoyage, has been ordered to the Phil-ippine with a careo of mines and otherwar materials.
The Kovernment as-ent- ntta nn ap

"What about the rrir nt wo.ki- - Oaks, after alighting from a car at
Twenty-thir- d and Thurman streets at

upon whose beat on Macadam road the
Pacific States Packing company' plant
Is situated, was notified by Captain ofLittle liners in The Journal cost only

Auto company or any of the other firms
.Which are now Indebted to the bank
through loan or overdrafts.

Mr. Morris returned this morning
from Medford, where he has been for
the past few days, and thi afternoon
discussed the rumor which have been
circulated about him during his ab-
sence,

"This Is a very delicate matter," he
tated in beginning the conversation,

"and I do not know Just how to go at
It I have taken the attitude from the
first that I did not want to get Into
any controversy with anyone, and I
believe that the man who is last out
of the wash will be Just a clean a the
first. If, however, you desire to ask
any questions I will do my best to
answer them."

Sot Interested in Store.
"Well, th';n." he was asked, "can you

exnlaln how the flolden Kuele was al

Girls Wanted
ton, the Pullman Auto company and theoter Institutions?" Mr. Morris waa
fh I

dld tney haPPen to get
an early hour this morning, and while a cent a word. Fifteen words or less

15 cents an insertion. Phones: Main For suits, coats and alt pmtlnnawalking toward his home, was suddenly Ap--
planation.

At Mare Island, where the coming
and going of this large force of men ntthe mairaxlne cannot b hidden ntti.

7173; ply to McAllen & McDonnell's."Twuiaim ur loans r
. ''H'8, ??rs-e- t .the Order of Washing
ton ana me otners," was Mr. Morris'

uumiuiiieu in wie ua.rKne.is Dy a diminu-
tive apparition In white, he could not
be blamed for taking a tighter grlfi on
his gun. The nocturnal wayfarer, who

folice Moore this norning 10 visit me
slaughter-hous- e and secure the names of
everyone employed there.

It is understood that as soon a the
patrolman secures the desired Informa-
tion complaints will be drawn and war-
rant issued against every person regu-
larly employed In the establishment.
As every animal slaughtered consti-
tutes a separate offense, the authorities

cials do not deny that work in prepaiding ammunition has been increased butthey ay it probably means very little.THIS EARTHQUAKE CHRONICLERproved to oe or riesn, and blood and not
.opuiioe. ine Golden Eagle is thebiggest and the most important. What
l8i?v.U. of discussing the rest?"thatMr- Morris closed the con-versation. He reiterated, however h

or ghostly composition, was the young
son 01 n. j. lairnnger or 737 Wilsonstreet, in search of a patrolman. TAKES APPARATUS TO BED NIGHTLYThe lad who was attired only In his'nightie," breathlessly informed the of

he was not financially Interested in anyof the ventures which are nowdebtors of the bank for varying win!
"?Italned thaS President More ficer that his stepfather was on the

can arrest Zimmerman entire rorce
every day, which would practically put
the plant out of business. Milton W.
Scott, It is understood, haa. been re-

tained as special prosecutor and a de-

termined fight is to be made against the
warpath and abusing- - his motherWright repaired to the house with the Professor Alexander McAdle never

" wmmacuon an the time.
"DISCUSS PROBLEMS

That the

Full Strength
flavor and quality may

be fully protected

youngster and was met with a volley
of stovewood. The policeman there-
upon drew his revolver and fired one

retires without having a note book, a

lowed to run its overdraft up to more
than $100,000 without It being called to
account? There ha been a good deal
of discussion concerning such a large
overdraft and It ha been said that you
were interested In the Institution In
gome way."

"There is one thing that I will say
and that positively," said Mr. Morris,
"1 was not interested In the Golden

.Eagle or in any of the ventures with

lead pencil and an electric battery lampshot Into th air, which had the effectTROUBLING CITY

corporation.

ATTORNEYS CLASH ATof causing Tafflinger to retreat into at his side, nor does he ever let the
note book get out of his immediatethe house.

Professor McAdle says all the recordlost In the San Francisco fire have beenrestored by copying them from theidu-pllcnt- es

on file in the Washington of-
fices so that the San Francisco officeis now about as up to date as It waprior to the big disaster."Earthquakes will continue a longas the earth exists,77 aald the professor(his morning, "and there Is no use try-ing to avoid them. Thev mv ha fit

The Initiative One Hundred will meet se in it he records earth- -He reappeared In a moment, however, rMhat the front door, armed with a stick 'f,nU(
of stovewood, and indulged In a tirade S,u, 8 w?i the around Is still tremat the Hoard of Trade rooms tonight

bling under his feet. TRIAL OF TIREY EORDnu wui discuss the following questions: or abuse, urncer Wright lost no time Professor McAdle Is an earthquakelimiting the heights of buildinas: rid In placing Tafflinger under arrest, but
was compelled to use force to subdue anywhere, although of course morelikely in some lonaltHaa than

ers on initiative and referendum bills;r.ife.Jr ,.he Bull Run; tunnels

crank, but he is better known to the
general public as the chief of the San
Francisco weather bureau. He ar-
rived in Portland this morning en route

mo inebriate.
in the police court Taffllne-e- en. and for that reason I always carry my

note book ready to Jot down the second.
.Art- tV'k V ruani a summer rebridges; public docks; parks tered a plea of guilty, and was fined

110. He admitted that he was intoxi But One of the Two Jurors
hiiain ""'v'oclJ uuna issue; new cated, but was unable to remember

for the east on business In connection
with the service, and Incidentally paid
his old friend. District Observer Ed-
ward A. Beals, in charge of the localapusing nis spouse or assaulting yie

io. uui o any wnen a snockis felt I recorded the Charleston earth-quake In my book while the building In
5hi2h I wa located at th tim trem-
bled and 1 did the same thing at San

Necessary Secured at
Morning Session.

s wnicii my name has been nnnea. i uia
, not lend money to my friends or to
firms in which I had an Interest. I
sever had u dollar in the Golden Eagle.

.( I have no Indebtedness to the bank, not
!a dollar. In the receiver's list I nm
' charged with a note of IS, 700 but that
was slmplv held by me as trustee for

. the bank.
"Now as to the Golden Eagle, the

mount set out in the receiver's report
in not an asset of the bank. It was
Charged off the book some time ago
with the irr fits of the Institution and
all that Is Ik Id against the firm now Is

ecured pai'er. If the receiver Is ableto get anything out of the account the
bank is Just that much ahead, for the'.hole unsecured account totaling some

94.000 was charged to profit and loss
i In June and charged off the books.

Charged Off Book.
'The account frmi secured

office, a visit
WVTTttTFFV imr.TCT. TAT

uoiaen

Gate

Teas

1 iiiujjuv 1.1 (SI aa. v a laasal a w - . i Teamine is MiciiiflAy WMItS WILL UN WRAPPING PAPER (Pacific Coast Press Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Sept 20. In direct

contrast to yesterday's proceedings In

BAR ASSOCIATION WILL
PRESENT RESOLUTIONS

Ing the death of the late Alfred F
wMr8renJnrrV f 1119 rcuit court!tomorrow morning. The barwill meet at 9:80 o'clock In the court-room of department No. 1 of the cir-cuit court receive the report Thecommittee consists of W. W CottonJoseph Simon, J. V. Beach F V Wo1"man and G. G. Gammans.

IN PENCIL DISPOSING OF $3,800 the trial of Tlrey L. Ford when over a
score of jurors were examined and ex
cused with clock like regularity, this

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Marquette, Mich., Sept. 20. A

cage filled with miners who were
being lowered into a mine at
Negaunce this afternoon fell 700
feet, killing 1 of the men and
injuring a number. Tha steel
cable broke.

are packed flavor-tig- ht

jrj ... dust proof cartons. 'morning's proceedings developed two
Written in peneil on a small piece of

They give tea satisfacy
- "This my last will and testament: 1Peter Nellsen, do hereby bequeath S3to each of my three brothers, and thremainder for respectable funeral ex-penses not to exceed$160 to my threesisters. Karri, Merit and Mary, and Iappoint my brother. Dr. Andrew Neil-se- n

of Lata LinUm, Minnesota, sole
without bonds."

Home for Juvenile Court. tion.

.paper "In the beginning until when Ileft for a trip to California the early
frt of the year it waa email. Whilewy 1 received letter fromMr. Moor stating that the overdraftcompany had increased to $21.-0- 0

nd asking me if I had made anyarrangement for It to be carried. I
answered once that I had no arrange-
ment and for Mr. Moore to go afterthe money.

rWheif, X returned bom the accountk4 been called la to bob extent .after

bard-foug- ht battles betwaan th defense
and prosecution with honors even, each
side succeeding In securing the removal
of an objectionable juror.

Several engagements between oppos-
ing counsel marked the progress of the
trial and Judg Lawlor severely re-
buked counsel.

At the closet of the morning sessionone of the two Jurors necessary to um.

brown wrapping-pape- r, the will of Peter
Nellsen, filed In the county court thla
morning, U the most unique. of all will
in the vaults of the oourt Property
valued at $t,800 la disposed of by thewill, which, in addition to being unusualin form, is among the shortest ever re-
corded. -

The Will WS471fWwti An A II Vila 9 A A

The county court hm ...
build a detention home for the Jure-n- icourt. Bids have already been oh- - J. A. 'Fol,fet a V

' oTavas rrssU4Little liners In The Journal cost onlya cnt a word. Fifteen words or toss
U7IC-eAJl- ,n"rUaB' Jonw Main

xne aocument was witnessed by twopersons. required by law, and was
?k?itte!.it0 Drot by Judg Webster,una morning .. . .,

plet th panel had been aecured John
Ji Chase, a contractor, bains- -

coniraci win be awarded
ut tTzfoY. Th' n,w boma wm co,t

V

. Sat) tTm .this year, and Nellsen died th follow-ing da. Xt.XcUoWM-.- o : , A
.J

'"V Uy puHi by both, sides, - ,' T o


